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IV»r personal fceenriiy and liliunci<ti.ri'.lcpt ndence t uy Defbnse Snv

ij*s lioiuls and Stamps today!

We must arm ourselves' against
the 1'orces of evil and destruction
Vr.a can help hy buying JX*fense Sa v

ictts llonds and Stamps reiculuriy,

DEBT BY .Tht CLOCK
i;.y i no on ice siapwairn, ine road

i'jg '.line of this editorial la :5t) seconds.
0:i August i:i the >*edeVal. debt

I'ttthi'd tlii- fifty bilHoji dollar mark
Ih-tween .liily 1. when the fiscal
>*ar began, and August 111 the debt
,t \ (tried' fabont t$1.4<iiMH)Q(t)U(t. lrv

< titer \etimla, *\\t are spending a"3<oyyid one billion dollars a month
« n defense and normal government
4aI activities. .

ii\:: that is otilf the' beginning.
I<> tllo end of the fiscal year the
Vna.'tOO.bOtt.iinit debt limit probably
vt I have been reached. Defense oftrials believe, however, I hut we
mast spend, three times as inueh

we are sp. nding now .to mutch
<ierniHtiy's production of war materials.

Kve.iv so. the present expenditure
is at the rate of $277.50 a second.
Now we ure through. The Federal
<iebt is already larger by $8,:i25..
A.shevllle 'Citizen.

STANDARD TIME IN WINTER
Reports from the power companiesof ilte region indicate that the

adoption of daylight saving time,
ha.* up lo now resulted In oply nogllgihlecurtailment ill the use of
ebH'trie. current.. >r

in view of this result there would
.' *11 to lie every good reason for
it'he abandonment of the "fast time'
darling the .fall and winter months.
Kk.r if there is little power sdvfng
iv>w. (liVre certainly will be Cveti
b-ss When the days grow niurh short 1

r. And there is lit fie otiestioti1
that the convenience' of tin- |H«ple
will bi* -served by resttirlng standardtime during I bi* period of short«rdays,'and longer nights.
The udmliilMrutio'i. wo believe,

ha* coutepipiatcd adoption of daytipQnsaving time throughout the
y «f for the duration of-the emerg

.rioy.Hut ti is difficult to see what
food purpose will be served by such
a policy. Oreenville. S. C., News.

NO PROFITEERING
In wplte of the fact that business

in many Industries is booming and j
production climbs steadily to tieWkM
peaks, industry Is not getting rich-'
from the billions of dollars that are
being turned Into weapons.
Such is the conclusion that must

be drawn front a recent survey of
initial defense contracts placed by
t.r.e Army a.:.d Navy. According to

it, uiativ companies are recelvng a
>mailer return on Government contractsthan tliey ordinarily receive,
on private ones. The average return"
<n material orders was found to be
Iws than 4 per cent.' while fees on
construction projects averaged 8,2
t ct court. In"'specific, cases tile profit
margin was evrtn lower.

"acts like these indicate Plint if
< ayone nlteinpts to drag out that
t-u'tered boogey-nuiii spectre of
"whV iiiillioaaires" today, he will lie /
in.king aliout the little man who
v.avn't there. The iriitli is that in<:sitiy lias rallied wholeheartedly to
lac defense of America. It is con-' *

i pt'HHil u llll invil nun inK
J"» lll«»AU»h

u.triUloHn. sv»t millionaire*.
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Here and There .

Haywood E. Lynch)
______

For iome real fun, readers
of Here and There are Invited
to motor to Gaatonia tomorrow
evening for the annual LionsC'lubBaseball game. .Those who
attended the game last year
still remember some fancy playingof Tom Fulton. Carl id'
Jimmy Burns, Robert - Miller,
Coach Fulkerson, Myron Rhyne
and others, so be on hand for
this big garni in which, anything
is liable to happen.

Even with the extremely hot
weather of the last few days I
sfill say I much prefer it to the
freezing cold weather _ of midwinter.

I collected a bill from the
Cole' Bros. Circus, last Friday
when it played Gastonia. which
was two years old. I felt riaht
proud of myself collecting a bill
from a traveling .show that was
two years old. Needless to say,
while I was 6ver there I went
in and saw the show. Jack
Dempsey was in the box office
and I got a good look at him.

Charlie Goforth's residence on
on West Mountain Street is
building up quite a reputation as
a "Honeymoon Home." Dick
Tate and his bride moved in
after their wedding, then HollandDixon and his wife moved
in immediately after their wedding,and next on the list of
honeymooners were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Winchester, and
now Bride and Groom Harol^l
Coggins are living in the "Love
Nest." There has been some
talk of a party with all the coupiespresent, back at the scene
of their "First Love."

Tom Hudspeth, who. has quite
..n assortment of fruit trees,
vines, chickens, turkeys, flowersand vegetables arou'nd his
home, is very proud of his secri crop of grapes on the same
vines.

'We all know the name Qf one
of the senators from Montana,
but I'll bet not very many know
the name of the other one.

Add to your list-of those you
wm wmi 10 qc reai nice to
from novo on: Your Service
Station Operator.

It's fine for boya and glrla to
be able to go off to college, but
it'a also quite a drain on the
family pocket book. One child
at a time in college runa into
cash money, but when you have
two or three at one time It's
like the national budget, so
Here and There wishes to* congratulateand at the same time
sympathize with the following
ing parents who have two childrenaway at school this year:

,lf^r.11a/«d tfefe'tdr/'Mr.1
and Mr*. P. D. Herndon, Rev.
and Mrs. P. D Patrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles .Thomasson, Mrs.
Eloise Nickels, Mr. and Mrs.
Bright Ratterree, Mrs. Bessie
Gantt, Or. and Mrs. L. P. Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kiser, Mr.
Mrs. Troy Carpenter, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Hayes, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Mauney and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Plonk who
have three each.

I wonder what Charlie and
Ruth Thomasson are going to
do when it gets too cold to sit
out in the front yard.a

I bumped into Lawyer Davis
In the Draft Board Office Wednesdayafternoon. He must have
read what I had in this column
some time back about the nonexistenceof a draft up there be-
cause he was dressed in a white
linen suit, ready for hot weather.

Harold Hunntcutt stopped by
the office last night to tell me
that he was now sole owner and
proprietor of Hawk Haven,
Kings Mountain's grow i na airport.

MICKIE SAYS.
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THT5 RINGS MOUNTAIN HWRA
. THE RIGHT TO SPEAK

The recent report from Waahlntctonthat censorship legislation for
newspapers. radio, mottatn pictures
and all other forms of ootnimwica.(tons In and out of the United Sta-
tes was about to be Introduced In
CchKren brought a prompt denial
of any such plans from President
Roosevelt. lm spite of that, however,
the news association that circulated
he original story Insists that it Is ftrue. Americans who. value their 11lMjtycan only hope (hat It Is not.

Freedom of the press has always
liecn one. of the fundamental freb«
doins In our democracy Today \v
are arming to defend those freeloinsALU of them. Our eyes ro
fixed outside our country for signs
of aggression does not always come
from abroad. It may be well from
lime to time to turn buck otir gaze
a'd search America for signs of Internalattack upon traditional llbc:-

! Wmml
Km towtja

What Has Gong Berous:
At the Dartmouth Winter CarnivalJohnny Wetdony youngfaculty niembev, meets beautifulJul hauler, youlig divorcee irhonttui htm iyars father.Finding that they arc tlill inloin , they decide to get <«u»-

tied, but their old quitr.it beginsanew when Jill reju is tosettle down as a college town
uife. Meanwhile Jill's uou ye r jsister, Ann, crowned Carnival
tfuten, cold-shoulders her escort,
young Mickey Allen, and ait- '<nounccs that she is going to iEurope with Count Arte Vca j|Lundbory, handsome Xorueyinli j,ski chumpion. Jill, fearful lest !(her sister repeat her x/xen mis-

_I takes, plays up to the Count 1]n rat takes flint away from her
; sister, spoiling their "romance" j. then dispiisscs the Count.Johnny Weldon, admiring her- ,< outage and unselfishness in jsaving her sister, patches upthe quarrel and they decide to tbe married after atL

~ i
Chapter Six '

Tcs. this time it was the real 1| thin?. As if to Clinch it, Weldon 1
. signed the itase an the Liiiuc Ituatl i

house early the next morning, end
immediately starting moving in
.-u niture. I
At the Morgan home Jill was t

ai-ylng dishes . and liking it. 11

] Wr. ft

*
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KB I
, "JBv<ry time / have to knock

Just at toell

"When are you getting mar- triedV" Lucy aeked her. n
"Let me see . auout ten minuter J

after he uki me...and there'll be a'

no waking up one morning and a
deciding it'a Palm Beach weather!" n
Their ecatatic planning of Jill's fc

married life waa interrupted by a a
caller. Don Reynolda of the DartmouthGraphic had come to aec gMiss Baxter . in private.Alone with her in the living
room, he explained hi8 mission a
quickly . and quite proudly. He '1
Had arranged everything. It would t
He quite wonderful for her . the pbest headlines she had ever had! h
In his father's absence, the boy '

:> id answered a call from the li
,ni.w York Mercury, and Kditor dW'.liiama had told him Just what
n»:ded to be. done. It waa theIVer'e story, true enough; bu; 'V
** v. - tl. 1 1 1 1 v '
.v< tuc * irci nau rvicnicu or* w

»»/Ur.ding of Jill last night ar.tl t
. J>>d promised her that- he would

k 1! the story,, he had drunk him- a
e^':f into blissful oblivion and gone d
to > !eep in the fraternity house,
'ita son Don still knew noti.ir.g of
1-8,- nor of where tQ find his o

r*i:.or: but no matter, he had f
%\ ything under control. t

"Duchess, It's a natuial!" ex- d
ir't-d the boy. Who do you think

arriving in half an hour? THK s
I-l'KE! Well, you and Johnny t
Vc'don arc still a Carnival legend. Jf» j we get Weldon to come her
r.nd we tell him nothing. ThcDukecomes In. Slap! the glove s
across the face. Sock! Weidbn >
pokes him In the eye. Then the t
duel! You come out with the big- t
gest buildup of the year, and .1become a famous reporter!" 1
"Yeah. Certainly a good joke on

Johnny Weldon. eaid Jill, con- t
cealing her agitation.

"Joke! He'll be the laughing nstock of the campus by the time fthe tabloids are through with him
. if he's still .on the campus!" t

Jill, to get rid of him. egreed jwith everything he proposed. t"Great!" cried Don, "Knew you'd tsee it my way. Meet you in half .
i an nour!" He wu gone. tJilts eyes slowly narrowed, her t| face set. She aetsed her hat andcoat, murmured something to Lucy .

about having to wire some monrv
toher maid, and waa about to

rrush out when the Y>hone rang. ®
It was John.
She took a deep, sobbing breath. J

Might as well do H right h<-~. c
"Johnny, I've had time to thinkit all Over..Her voice »Vmc«tbroke, but she managed to eo i<n

*

v ^
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I.OTHT*RfltDAY. 8HPT. 11. 1M1.
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In the 4k'UUor > uuuHiw, |r««<Ionir.of the prem vu out of the
firm freedoms to fell under the axe
of government decree. Take away a
man's right to say what he honestly
thinks, and you set the stage for
a nation of puppets, all dancing to
the vicious music of subtle propogauda U has happened fat other notions.We dare not let it happen
here.

There's mo finer way than the
Atwerican way. bet's keep it that j
wpy. Buy Defense Bonds and,
Stamps.

' v
r~r

President Roonevelt Ifbught the (
first Defense Savings llond on . May I
1. 1941. Your bank or your post officeis waiting for you to. col! for
yours. today! *

- Buy Defense Bonds and damps.
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"I . it seemed like a good Jdealost night . but thing* alwaysiook different in daylight . and 1woke up hearing boat whistlesand . . . You won't hate me too fmuch, will you?" j* !Ann hid ,in the station waitingroom. and no one saw her get onthe Montreal train; not even the
reporters front New York whopiled out, bringing the Duke withthem. She settled back in a Beat,breathing a sigh of relief.
It was Tiger Reynolds who rushedup and waved tho , reportersPack onto the train. Finally locatedby Don and apprised of the latter'sglorious plan

_
to stage atabloid field day with Jill and

Johnny Weldon, the Tiger was
resolved tq stick to his promise |snd throw the newspapermen off
the scent.
"Get back on the train," heihouted. "She left for Montreal an

»our ago . taking the Brittanlal".They scrambled back on the
rain, yelling back thanks to hiin
is it started. Jill, watching cauiouslythrough the window, saw
hem re-embark and felt like a
rare that had doubled on Its trail,
mly to meet the hounds face to
'ace. She ruehed to the platform.The train' was quickly gatheringpred.. Che Jumped. .

Johnny was again morosely oflcatingat the ski lump. The distancejump was about to begin,
-ucy and Rocky, ignorant of the

(

]

<

J
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you down, 111 bandapo you
at this."

(elcphone conversation earlier tnat
nornlug, hung about waiting Xor
ill to return from her "errand"
o that the, quartet could atari on (
mu trip up to uioud Cabin. Johnly,too heartsick to tell them what

Lad happened, urged them to starthead.
'.'Will you follow as soon as she

;ets here'.'" asked ltocky."Yea As soon as she gets here."
After they had left, he turnednd stared glumly out the window.%ere was Jill, limping slowly'up
o Lucy tt» ltocky, who, supiortinghtt b.iween them, brought
ler into the coffee shop."We were beginning to worry."sughed Lucy in vast relief. "Howiid you sprain your ankle?""I tiipped over a train whistle.""Will you all excuse me?" saidVcldon with bitter politeness. "I m
vercome by a sudden urge toravel." He rushed -out of doors."You won't travel far, you bigap!" shouted Jill, and limped outlesperately after him.

v
In -the living rbom of the houso

in Lime ltoad Johnny Weldon
fas kneeling in front of Jin.ighteiing n new bandage on her
IsmagtU ankle.
"1 still promise," he pronouncedavagdy, "that every time I have

o knock you down, I'll burtduRO
ou Just as well as this."
She let uUt a mock screech.
"Ail you had to- do." he purued,"was tell rne they were allyingand 1 could have pono uown

o the station and handle everyhinsr."
"Which Is exactly what I couldn'tet you do."
"Oh you d rather Jump off arain and break an ankle!"
"I'd rtther Jump off n bridgemd bttak my neck," t>l.e said

ctlingly.
Ann nr.d Mickey came in, the

crnr.sr to make her peace withId), the ir.iter to confide their
nfragtmi-r.t'to Weldon. And v.htlehe two gtfler clung to each bther.r,d enjeved a satisfying cry. .Tr<hniyetei.lthfly went to the victroland put on a brand new record.
The aovnd of the thing madem v.tA v

111 I'uu n wn i- in*
mis: and whistle of a (rain real
ii i'fe.
"W« 11 Keep It handy," grinnedohnr.y. "for uao in enterruwi**mly."
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Little Theatre
Reorganized
The <LitUe Theatre of

fountain has been reorganized ui
ler the direction of Miss Mar
Prances Hon) The first mectin
will be held 11»i-s cven'.i :>g at til
tome of MLhs Hord at 8:00 o'clot
\ny persons interested in any pha
>1 <»he; Little Theatre and wish t
loin are asked to be present.
The Little Theatre is open tic

>nly to those who are dramatical!
nclined but also to those who ar

ii^'inlsted pii copttmii^g; nuike-Wp
*ts«ge craft, or the 'many otlii
phases.
Kor several years attempts hav

been in'ele to organize a Lir.tl
TUe;4Jre. Two "have peetn organze
tnii both have fallen through hi
aiise of various reasons. Tile Llttl
I'lK'otre Is necessary to a town, an
with the abundance of dramatic is
init here there Is no reasoa on
should not function here.
iThe Little Theatre has been foi
unwtc In obtuiutmig a director as ci
liable as Miss Hord. Por the pa»
leveral years Miss Hord has tai
till dramatics, in the High School
ji .'hmli cjiullna ami bus lilt a Wild
training and experience- in drama
Ic. work. Present members of th
Little Theatre feel that under he
IIreefion the organization can ti
luccessful, if it receives the prop«
*11 DTI01*1 fror.il piUwPilfi

MYA ALLOTTS MONEY TO
CLEVELAND SCHOOLS

A 'total of .14,050.00 has been a
kitted the public schools of Clevi
land county by the National Yout
Admintatration, State Administrate
John' A. Lang hits announced. Fund
allocated will be used in earryin
*1 the NYA student work prograi
in the local schools during 1941-4
The Cleveland county unit was f

lotted $2,070, while the Shelby cit
schools were given $1,170, and King
Mountain $810.00.

Frank Jtandolph if the Little Rob
township Mitchell County sol
milk from five cows over a 15-da
aerlod ending August 1 for a n«
Itrofit of $52.09. The milk wae pn
lup3d entirely,, on. ,apasture.. ,.

"Notice N.
"1 have purchased th<

in Kings Mountain. Tn
in up-to-date repair an
the the best of work an*
pay highest prices for <
We will haul cotton to t
charge. Remember, this
management and new o
your business will be a|

..

PAY B,
«Ur cheAing account helps

tp a permanent record of
dltures and the cancelled <

furnish indisputable proof thai
ment has been made.

Money kept in the bank is
from loss. theft and fire.

Accounts In this Bank are In
up to $5,000 00 through the P»
Deposit' 'nsurance Corporation.
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11 WHAT YOUR MOUTH TELLS
e ABOUT YOUR CHARACTER

Noted psychologist explains that
r- a person's lips are more eloquently

expressive of ability, emotions and
it chances for success in a way .than
i- even eyes can possibly Indicate. ,
is 1 Read this Infresting story the

n ! ii>i- «. -«
w*r*k«IMW«l l"TH l»»WC VI

t- THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
® the big magazine dlatrlbuted with,
r THE BALTIMORE
'« SUNDAY AMERICAN '

' On Sale at all Nawaatanda ,

CALL OR SEE ;
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; Kennon Blanton
\l I At Terminal Ser. Station (<

h PHONE M10 !
d 5

yi STERCHI BROS.'

j Representative
<i| in Kings Mountain
>t Territory ; ! ?
a-1
w mil iiiu'ii uijih111 j "i >

lr. Farmer" I 1
e W. A. Ware Gin located
e machinery is being out
d, we will endeavor to do
d strive to please. We will
:otton and cotton seed,
he gin at a reasonable
gin is now under new
wnership. Give us a trial,
ipreciated."
G. PUTNAM,"
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